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We would be glad to publish the

Judges charge in full but oweing for

the lack of space we cannot, but we

inUSt say that we tbinK HIS ',,nor Btr said. Imt t'U--v : noi hurmynizc on
Bryan made a very clear and I public matters. "They ln.ck an ulf-ouu- 0

; yu entcrpru:i:!,T leader m whom eer- -

fair one.
The case was given to the jury

-

nh,mt 12 M. After an abseuseo: one

hour and a half the jury through

their foreman D. J. Davis returned

a verditt guilty of purde in the first

degree. We believe we are ngtit in

saving the verdict was a surprise to

the community, as a verdict of murs

der in the second, would hive been

in more accord with the evidence as

we saw it.
THE DEATH RKNTEXCE.

On motion of the solicitor, prayins

the judgement of the Court, and puss-in- g

of sentence, Judge Bryan ordered

the prisoger to stand up. He stood

facing the Judge with an exebition of

wonderful nerve, his counsel, John

G. Shaw, standing with him. Judge

Bryan, evincing great emotion and

sympathy, announced the sentence,

admonishing the prisoner to prepare

for his death, closeing his remarks

with the following solemn sentence :

It is the judgement of the Court, ac
oording to laws that you Edward
Jones Fuller, be remanded to the
common jail of Cumberland count',
and there kept in, safety until fie
morning of Friday, March I6th, 1894
and that you then be taken therefrom
and conducted to the place of execu
tion of criminals in str.d county and
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and 2 o'clock in trie after-
noon be hanged by the neck until
until you are dead. And may God
Almighty have mercy upon your
soul."

After receiving .the sentence, the
detendant appealed to the Supreme
Court notice of appeal being waved.
Twenty days was allowed counsel to
make out statement of case on appeal,
and twenty days thereafter allowed
State to file counter arguments.

The prosecution of E. J. Fuller for
the killing of B. C. Parkea has been
ably and vigorously prosecuted under j

the manancment of Mr. F. P. Jones, i

i 1. LJ'J

Prefers Georgia Mountains to the
Sands of the Orano State.

tie Make, a Xllo an Hour, However Hard
the Exert le tioes, and He i He-t!v- o1

Only hja DrlnJt of Wa-

ter and a Hot iJiuner.

iainesviiie is waukiiui i.i,
in r.ot ripe. The people do not pull to--geth- er.

Th'jy are not "discordant, dis- -
. l... 11;, it " s Daniel Vel- -

body would rave confidence, iney
have been trying- for thro 3 vears to
build waterworks and can t do it.
Towns huve chsracter just like inoi--1

viduala. Take Cedartown; in dcorym,
for Instance. Half a dozen of her best
mon determined to have waterworks
tmd cloctrio licrhts. and within twelve
norths thev had both established and
everybody is proud. These men sold
their to-r- m bonds at par in New York

Atlanta sold
jfrfl for 23 cents. Both plants cost
ls tfuaa 350.0CO. Iow Gainesville is a
J Wsr and rie'eer town and ha3 threo
times the trade, but her peopla do not
pull together. Atlanta is the most re-

markable city in the south for her per-
fect harmony in public affairs. Her
newBpapers quarrai. her preachers get
into bitter controversies, her society
falls into scandal, but h?r commercial
jecplo are a unit for Atlanta. They
spend money like water on public en-

terprise. T hey have cheek enough to
invite the world to come to Atlanta
and they dare to rival Chicago in an
exposition. In the omce oi lne con-
stitution there is every year conceived
some new venture that will draw thou
sands of people there, and btraightway
all the newspapers and preachers and
merchants and manufacturers and
railroads fall into line and the move-
ment is a success.

Gainesville is the center of Florida's
best agricultural region. More long
staple cotton is grown in this region
than an j' other. Larger areas are put
in cabages, lettuce, and potatoes for
early shipment to northern markets.
Strawberries are grovn in fields in-

stead of patches. They were shipping
while I was there. These early ber-
ries bring 50 cents a quart at home. It
is a lovely surrounding country and is
not at all dependent on oranges for a
support. I was the guest while there
of an old friend who was with me in
the last white man's legislature in
Milled geville during the dark recon-
struction days of 1S63. His locks are
white dow, but there is the old rebel
fire in his eye. I wonder how many
Georgians are left who remember Ma-
jor Ttruch remember him as a co-mem-

of that body? How we did
talk and talk about those perilous
times and about those who are dead.
Dead! We ; could hardly recall half a
dozen who still live. Old Father Time
seems to be cruel and relentless.

I met another old friend at Archer
a man of God who, for twenty years,

reached at Cartersvillc and had tofeave there for his health. Rev. The-
odore Smith and his good wife aro
known from Chester, S. C, to Cedar
Keyt., and they are loved wherever
known. Moving from Cartorsville to
Florida saved his life There ia no
doubt about that. The truth is, if a

DV t)is rafcrbtv progressive nower of
rauroaas. it is me same oiu sory.
"Ilium fult.' Cedar Keys is cominer
eialir but there are still a few

i'good people holding the fort. Fish and
oysters are stul Mapped m large quan-
tities, and the cedar pencil factories

.A tX..W VA&A. lAV1 null'
It is still quite a resort for invalids who
testify to its delightful and curatiie
climate.

1 visited some rlio?phate plants in
this region around Are! r. and it look-
ed like a solid business. Great banks
of the lump phoouhate are seen along
tne railroads, waiting transportation.
TAe,ilu

and it full of the remains of an;--
mai life. Miainc it aives emolovment'

ito t:ousanas oi people, wnite and
black, du, an tne uirty work is doaa

iu'roeb. a ney pei ineir nowar a
dav every Saturday night and ca-nbl-

e

it 'avvav'Sundav. TheV are uncertiii
unreliable and take no thought for the
nl01rr0.vv-- . 1;on Akerman, of Carters- -
Tllle' Vs in char--e cf 3 lur-r- e Plat and
savs that SG111J vSltmviavshe quits withliity negro men and d-.- : :es not Know
whether he wil. have hfty or five when
Monday comes. They go and come
like tramps lie Lecr.me so discusted
.v5tb .'.p. ins;t f,t v
to Carterville after negro' la that

" " '" 'I"" 1..4VT ll'7-Lllit- lf. 1 WHS
told of one i?!ant thatr.wt s n r

maiiy .te?ts matlt? 1 Pits .sunk, but
even taea tne fK.'U will sometime?
unexpectedly g.ve o -- t.

Returnm? from Archer n.w.

t'u- - orr.nire lelt near lieoochee. and I
expected to iret il at tho erossin, for
tue uw says, that all trams must stop

never stopped therti ; that it slowed rsl;
i:!,, Vr?t T tnnvt ?- - it? " t Mro'on.

which was two miles fr; m Lavhee.
Well, I never fiq-h-t a railroad, of course.

notov;n no nothing1, but a st:itior, and
so I took my heavy valise in cue hand
and my cloak in the other and turned
tramp myself for Lacoochee. If you
never walked two miles in Florida sand
vou don't know anything- - about an up-

hill business. It is on a dead level, of
course, but it is worse than climbing a
mr.nr.tain in north Georgia, My valise
frot heavier and heavier all the way. l ,

sat down or icid down every hundred
pie

vards and looked behind me to see ov
far I had got, itud j.hefc.1 of m: to the
distH.nl spires of Lacoochee. I had twe
hours' tune to make it in and it took
n.-a- r all of it. 1 sank down in Mr.
.inhn's hotel mazza. and faintly asked
for water. I tried to appear calm and
serine, but I couldn't. My legs had
grown shorter and my arms longer
than thev had been rn ten years, and 1

trembled" all over like a vhipped school by
boy. Kut old Fatcr Time is a good
doctor, and by the time I got a good
dinner I was ready for the train that
brought me to Clearwater acrain. My
candid opinion is that I am too old for
this sort of. business, and if Mr. Flant
.wants me to ride on his short-cu- t ag-ai-

n

he must isu a special trder to have
rne dropped at the crossing and the ed
Orange bolt must have me carefully
picked rip when it gets there. The
raiircads ought to be made to have a
good station house at these crossings
with chairs and couches to recline on
and ice water and the morning papers.

Hut now I am at rest again. 1 found
-- even cousins here from Louisvilio,
Ky., and some other triencis ana ac-
quaintances. The town is filling up
and the boarding houses are on a
strain, but if anybody else wishes tn
come rooms for them will be provided.
This is the vlace and we are the
ple. ' DlLL AllP.

FROM THE ORE,
gomo of the FroeeMoo In Steel and Iron

Manufacture.
Iron-makin- g is a kind of cookery. on

a huge scale. The earthy impurities
must be "roasted" or melted out from
the iron ore; the necessary carbon
must then be properly mixed in from
the fuel, or the unnecessary carbon
burned out. This is of manufacture,
says 11. R. Bowker in Harper's Maga-
zine. A wrought-iro- a bar or plate is
always obtained from a puddle ball, an
aggregation of grains of iron in a
pasty, semi-fuse- d condition, Inter-
spersed with a creater or lesser
amount of cinder or slag. Under the
powerful action of the rolls the grains
are welded together, and a large
part of the cinder is squeezed out, but
enough remains interposed between
the iron granules to prevent them
from welding thoroughly and forming
a homogeneous . mass. The welded.
Iump3 elongate under the process of
rolling, and the resulting bar resenv-ble- s

a bunch of iron fibers or sinews
with minute particles of slag inter- -

i epersed here and there. Such iron
varies in resistanco according to

; artKor
against the fiber. Steel is the result of
a fusing process. It may bo crucible,
Bessemer, or open-heart- h steel, but In
all cases it has been cast from a thor-
oughly melted and fluid state into an
ingot "mold, where it solidifies and is
ready for subsequent treatment., such
as nammermg or roiling, me 5 a.?u i

being lighter than the steel, it rhes crx ..

top of the melted bath, 'a-n-d dooa not )

mingle with the metal, which re vt taloi
clean and unobstructed, and, after bei-

ng" cast into the mold, cools into a
crystalline homogeneous mass in
which no amount of rolling can devel-
op a fiber. Thus steel possesses a
structure more regular and compact
than wrought iron. Its resistance to

j strains and stresses is more equal in
' all directions, and its adaptability to
structural i?e is vastly increased.

BEWITCHING ORIENTALS.
Modern Ruths, or the DacuacU of the

tJuflettn 111 Us.
A correspondent of the Washington

Star has been -- doing" the .Holy land.
and is filled with ndmirjitirm for th

j damsels of Bethlehem. In a recent
. ictter ie writes: -- I tion't wonder that
Iioaz fell in love with Ruth. TheK,

! lethlohem girls arc among the beau
ties of the east and vou will find more
pretty girls in the hills of Judea than

j in the sacs amount of territory any
where elfce the world over. A ship- -

I load of thos" I5ethliiPT--i mni.L-i- c l

t captured this great land owner, Iloaz,

fully embroidered In silk that a single

! r :own as c mo,.est ;

tieeonetie tiress. viver this gown tnev ;

t wear sleevoiess cloaks of dark red
! vtrir--t .wpm-it!,-'

j coins, some of which are silver and
! others g-ol- j

s

The result of the conviction of the

'prisoner in the celebrated murder trU
, j fc Cumberland Court; his

entenee bv the Court to the extreme
'penalty of the law, death; the recol.

ection of the scene oi iue ueain oi nis
victem, young Ben. C. Parker, who

who went from this county, are caK

culated to impress with horror the
l and the law abiding oeos....oi tue wuoie country,

Yv'hat precious blood was spilt; how

many homes made desolate; how

many hearts were broken by the
bloody tragedy none can say that
tnere were many we all know.

All this as the evicence disclosed
a fued between two giddy foolish

"iris who must today stand horror
stricken in the sight of the fraity of
their own folly. This should be a

warning to all that the tongue is ar.

unruly member, and should be guid-- .

with a sleepless vigilance. J

A RaRE OPPORTUNITY!!

OUR SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET THE TIMES

AND THE SCOTLAND NECK DEMOCRAT

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

The Democrat is one of one of the

cleanest and best family newspapers in

North Carolina. It is edited by Mr. E.
E. llillard, who was born in Harnett
county and lived here until he was 25

years old. He is well known in the coun

ty and knows much about Jthe county
and its people, and- - his paper will not
fail to interest its readers.

The Democrat is alive on the current
questions of the day and will have some

novel features of country journalism

this year.
The price of The Times is 61.00 and

$1.50 will get your local paper and The
Democrat, which will n ake any home
better by a year's visitation. Don't
miss this opportunity.

NOTICE.

We advise our readers to send for

Landreths Seed Catalogue for
i894, which is mailed to all applica-
tions free., It contains moiithly di-

rections for Gardening Operations,
Catalogue of Flower Seeds and Flow-

ering Bulbs, with directions for sow-

ing and planting, and beautiful col-

ored plates of Sweet Peas and Nas-

turtiums true to life. Descriptive
and Illustrative Catalogue of Garden
V cgetab e Seeds contaiuing all the
beat varieties, old and ner, Cooking
Recipes, Uescriptive List of Grass
and Field St eds, Directions for Lawn
Making, Mixtures of Grasses for Per-

manent Pastures, and uumerou3 spec
ial articles on Gardening and Farm
in, Altogether the most complete,
S3'8iematically arranged and practical
Catalogue published, and an luvaluu
ble guide and reminder to every one
having a garden. Address, D, LAN"
DRETH & SONS, 1'hiladelphia, Pa.

A PRESENT TO ENERYBODY.

All our readers should send to
the Publishers of Tho Hume 141
Milk sL, Boston, Ma33., and get a I

set of they beautiful Stamping Pat-
terns. They can be used for rem --

broidery outlining or painting. All
desirable hrd good size; soma 8x10,
others 5x6 inches. There are nine-
ty one (91) different patterns and
two alphabets one a large for-geUm- e

not pattern With this outfit the pub
Ushers send The Home, a 16-pa- ge

paper containing Stories Fashous,
Fancy work, etc., for 3 months, and

Take advantmze of this offer now.

i

NOTICE. !

i l

; nave sev-n- -u my connection v iththeliper aud old accounts uiu-- t be settled.
Jlptfiillv.

TTAVE YOU EX AMEN ET)
II THE BARGAINS iS

MCKAY IS OFFERING IN

LADIE'S, MISSES AND CHIL-

DREN'S HATS ?

SHE ALSO HAS ON HAND A

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF VEILING.
LADIES AND.MISSES CORSETS.

INFANTS AND CH ILDRRX'S

CAPS,MERINE.;VESTS. HOSIE

RY, GLOVES AND MANY OTH

ER THINGS TOO NEUMERCUS

TO MENTION, AND ALL AT

HER USUAL LOW PRICES.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

18

GUM-ELASTI- C

ROOF IK
cost only $2.00 per 100 square feet.
Makes a good roof for years, aud
anyoue can put it on.

Gum-Elast- ic Paint costs only GO cents
per gallon, in bbl, lots; or $4.50 for 5-g-

aI.

tubs, Color dark red. Will stop leaks
in tin or iron roofs, and will last for
years. Try it.

Send stamp for samples and full par--

GUM ELASTIC ROOF-
ING COMPANY,
39 & 41 est Broadway,

New York.
Local Agents Wanted.

PATENTS.
J. R LITTELL,

ATTORNEY CAWD COUNSELLOR IN

Patent, Trade-Mark- , and
Copyright Cases

opposite patent office
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Over twelve years experience.
AMERICAN and FOREIGN p-en- ts,

COVEATS. and all business
arising under the patent laws prompt-
ly and carefully prosecuted. Re
jected cases accorded special attend
tion. Write for information.

Upon receipt of model or sketch
of invention, I advise as to oatent
without charge.

WORK FOR OS
a few day, rmd you will be ytnrtled at the nnex.
pected success thut will reward your effort. Vo
pofitively have the bet husiness to ofir an agent
that can be found on the face of thi? wirth.
845.00 profit on S75-0- 0 worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, bov. and girU in our
employ. You cau make luoncy faster at work for
us than you have viy idea of. The budnes i

easy to learrt, and instructions go simple and pl.ii.,
that all succeed from the tart. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantap. tha
arises from the sound reputation of one of .h
oldest, most successful, and lar;ent putlirhinij
houses in America. .Secure for yourself the profit
that the business o readily and handsomely yi-i- 3

All begiiiners succeed tru'lj' an;l nior? tii-- n
realize their greatest expectations. Those wlio
try it lin-- l exactly as we tell th.-t-n. There is pWztr
of room for a tew more wcrkvrs, aud f uthu
them to begin at once. If you are r.!redv f in
ployed, but hav a few spare moments, anl w;rr
to use them to advantage, then write us at "noe
Ifor this 4 vour grand opportunity ), rscei"
lull particulars bv return until. Address,

TRUE & CO., Box o. 4O0, AujfustA, Ad--

NOTICE.

By virtue of a certain Mortgage Deed
executed to me Feb. 20 1893 by A. F.
Kennedy, and duly registered in the re-

cords of deed of mortgages of Harnett
county, In book II. No. 2 page 120. 1

will sell at pnblic saJe to the highest bid-
der at trte Depot hi Dunn, N. C at 12
o'clock M. on Saturday the 17th. day of
March, 18l4, The following property
therein conveyed, to-w- it: A. certain
ti act of land in" C rove Township Harnett
cou nty adjoining, the lands of W. H.
Stephenson and others containing 22J
acre? more or less. For full discretion
see Book II. No 2 page 120 Records of
Harnett county. Said land contains val-
uable buildings. Also one black mar
mule coiivpvimI in f:i?d niortsiire. Thl
13th davof Feb. 1S91.

L. 31. Ryah?, Admr.
It. 31. Canimdy, .Mortgagee.

T.. .1. Itit. Artoriif v.

wjna pooa
A3 ptrt 'jairj omrtiio do1 ajrao CJJa

sinixj.. jut ss.Mona
irHiaci poa3 irrvai cxoo uitua ir aw no

of Dunn, one of the ablest, and safest n fnuld Hvoali his life in Florida
. lone lung woiid do him, and he might

young: lawyers in the State, He was j

havc le a built that wnjf espeeiall if
assisted by Mr. John F. Mussel white j he llred near the gulf coast. I went
as local attorney and the mass of iin- - from Archer to Cedar Keys, which
pregnable and damaging evidence twelve year ago was the rfoud

iP i Tium and trade center of western andWorked up bespeaks his abiiitv as a , middlc Flovida. ocean steamers come
prosecutor. Other able lawyers for j.in there and all roads pointed to Cedar
the State including Solicitor McNeill I Keys from the Tampa and Leesburg

and Jude ,.c?la country. It is sad to hearwere Col. Argo of Ralegh
. . - the of a ruined town ruined

thov rm!ll, y,A frfMi' 1"T'lr T

V amocK oi VyUaiuaui. r.x. j

POLITICS AND MORALITY.

It has been said, (whether truth
illy or not, we leave to politician

to settle,) that when a man delibera
tely "makes up his mind" to follow
"politics" a9 a profession, he. at tlvj
same time, deliberately lays asid2
his coTiacieitce; being determined to j

vain the ends si cued al, and to seek !

for political honors, at, all bazard. i

. .
COnSCience or no "0-sienve-

.

. ml. I . ... I:. .." nat uas rarai'iy to no witn
rnliiies nsketl a nrominont Ipd. ;

... ,n,Mva. w,uv., ,

last vear election. 1 he question was i

Startling and suggestive to one who
is of the opinion that morality ouHu I

tx be "nart and oarcel" of cep imjp :

uiuio uciuic uic ;niMr tur ineir
sutfrases. It the idea of truth and J

honor is to be discarded and the nox
litical trickster may . 5C.icmc. and t- -

hp. i

and buy votes, in order to carry hi3;
parlyticket safely to victory, r'ght :

or wrono, theu all vood men who !

cannot countenance such immoral
pracicee in their noliticnl .rr . uaa ,

better wsh their bands of the --whole
UCJUOl Dolitical tnountebirk and

..1 II 1.remain away iromine pons aiioseuier.
rouues, wuuout iue moral seise. ;

is only auother name for chicanery j

and deception; and the man who !

thinks to run the political machine
on that line, and to trample under
loot the the "(J olden Rule." bv which ;

.I1 man 'almnl.l tl,...,r i!,.,ie !.. i '

. !

tuis worm, win unu, sooner ox later.!
LIIKI. 7 limit WW 4 I I it " Tl 1

. .Honor in txditics is as neeestrv- - !

i - it .i..u muuHm anu
callings. He Who would discard It,
in any pursuit, is not the man for the
people.

Spectator.

' ' V "'i'""1- -

; farmers of the Ddkotas iust as Ruth

he knew. He e ime back with thirty ' &nl when they camo back to Yv'ashing- -
and s te nat ratIlcr have one north ! ton as senators' wives, they would bo

nS'Th these , the belles of the capital. These Beth--
11 P V.sphatbu:si- - lehera maidens are fair skinned andu just immeuve is the !on .in- - i - i -

that region, me imprudent i C?d' Thc7. nave straiffht, well
v-nt- urs

. hav me to grief, but it was j f& form wnich they clothe in
tl,., oli tl-.- , t.. t lonrt-dre- r r,f whito nn sn ant .

get started gef.ni.r out 1,:kj worth gown requires many months of work, i only ask for 10 cents to cover costaaa then the bottom fell out. The !

This dr ts is ciuch iike an American 4)fPphate wn8iv a saall ket and woaan's niShtffown. without tbe frills ?
lllls.iryfl D Paltrns and n per.

?vTutraos? m fails from the neck to j ur iHusirated Premium Li.t of 200
careful what thev buy. They have tno feot' crd i3Peu the front in a premiums sent free to any address.

I - T I I -t 1 "1 Tl T", s II -
. .

-
.

- , ..v., , a Miawt oi linen eauruiuiTOi -

snort-cu- . to lampa. it is :x short ect i :t. .;n. i i,. ... .
and poo-- s throe 'i a h-,d- v r nt-- r . v. - - , i -- u p:.nies uue me central Timej
olork, 1Y Ulue s.)rilii:s aua i)uncUen. , " rcioa m tne snape oi a nec- - eur.er tor .subscription advertising up
a ion? moss and lake eounlrv. with f e of coins' aiKl the forehead of each jo Jan. lt 01, will pleae call at D. II.
orange 'groves alternating. It crosses I aln i decorated with a crown of I Hood's drur tore and settle witli me. I

- - ' r: k n


